EXPEDITE APPLICATION

IRB Application Returned Unprocessed:
   a. Activity does not meet the definition of research.
   b. The research does not involve human subjects.
   c. Signatures of researcher(s) and supervisor(s) are missing.
   d. The risk to subjects is more than minimal.

Revision required:
   a. Application Form incomplete or incorrectly completed.
   b. Informed Consent Document lacks the following required items:
      (Refer to Expedite Application Part D. Informed Consent Documents)
      #

Re-submission required:
   a. More than minor changes are proposed for previously approved
      research (during the period of one year or less)
   b. Informed Consent Document missing
   c. Consent from Cooperating Institution missing
   d. Exact copies of instruments not submitted
   e. Rationale Statement missing